
   
   Enjoy a night full of learning and inspiration as theEnjoy a night full of learning and inspiration as theEnjoy a night full of learning and inspiration as the   

Mary Carroll Park Friends of GroupMary Carroll Park Friends of GroupMary Carroll Park Friends of Group   
take us on an adventurous night walk to remembertake us on an adventurous night walk to remembertake us on an adventurous night walk to remember

   
   

We’ll be looking for resident critters, such as insects, spiders, frogsWe’ll be looking for resident critters, such as insects, spiders, frogsWe’ll be looking for resident critters, such as insects, spiders, frogs      and birds.and birds.and birds.   
Maybe, even see a possum or two.Maybe, even see a possum or two.Maybe, even see a possum or two.   

Listen for microbats and night birds that use this special place to forage and roostListen for microbats and night birds that use this special place to forage and roostListen for microbats and night birds that use this special place to forage and roost...
   

   
Do you know the difference between Corymbia and Eucalyptus?Do you know the difference between Corymbia and Eucalyptus?Do you know the difference between Corymbia and Eucalyptus?

   

There will be free seedlings, including the spectacular Red Flowering Gum,There will be free seedlings, including the spectacular Red Flowering Gum,There will be free seedlings, including the spectacular Red Flowering Gum,   
for you for you for you to plant in your backyard, to increase biodiversity for native wildlife.to plant in your backyard, to increase biodiversity for native wildlife.to plant in your backyard, to increase biodiversity for native wildlife.   

   

 

Friends of Mary Carroll Wetlands 
invite  you to a

"Night Stalk" 
 

Who and what will we see as the sun sets? 
 

 

5-8pm Friday 31st March 2023, Verna St, Gosnells
A light supper will be provided. 

Please RSVP to  0434 831 230 by Monday 27th March

Please join us as we discover what is hiding amongst the flooded gums
lining the edge of these remarkable wetlands 

Proudly supported 
by AGLG


